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Another Arrival.
100 bales tints straw; 5,000 pounds choice

roll butter, at 15 cents per pound; 200 bbls.
apples, at 11.00 per bid., for sale by O. M.

Aldcn, 78 Ohio Levee.

Day School for Boys and Girls.
Night school fur persons wtfrajjed durini:

the day, and lessons in Latin, Gorman,
French, music, book-keepin- g and penn-manshi-

by Prof, and Madame Floyd,
Walnut st. between Twelfth ami Thirteenth
streets.

New Milliard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala bus taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.

Dau'l llartman, on the corner of Sixth
etr.'ct and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon nnd
restaurant, lie has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-

ment to accommodate bis views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be

wished for in a first-clas- s establishment,
ho has spaired no pains to make his place

one ot the must attractive resorts in thu city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Oysters! Fisli! Game!

Fresh oyster, fine anil fat, for sale, by the
can or by thu hundred! Hulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysjers received in cans, direct trom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "Red Snapper," the king among lish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
f5r oysters and lish, corner Ohio I.veo and
Eighth street. Roukkt Hkwitt, Ag't.

At Pat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter ami other wines may be enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard moms of
Mr. Pat. Fitzgerald, at the corner of Four-
teenth and Commercial; and horses fat and
fleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a buss down to a
Bulky, all in a first class condition, us well
as saddles and riding regalia, may be hud
at the most reasonable figureson a moment's
uotice at his "Horse Malison". Hisplaeeof
Business is in connection with the telephone
bnd all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

Oysters.

ImiWS 'I'll KY 00.
Winter's old reliable oyster depot have

reduced the price of oysters to 25, 35 and
45 cts for choice selects. Mobile oysters
in bulk received daily and for sale by the
do zen, hundred, quart or gallon. Henieni
ber the stand,

Wintku'h Oysteh Dki'ot,
On Ki.lith street.

Wood and Coal,
A full supply of Indiana coal, as good an

Pittsburg, just received from the mines ami
for sale at fl.00 per ton delivered. 1 will
always have on hand a stock of this cele-

brated coal; also daily shipments of wood
is received and kept constantly on hand,
for sale. Apply, at the C.& V. H. H. yards,

F. M.Wahd.

Closing Out, Hoots and Shoes.

Haying a very large stock of winter
'

goods on hand consisting of Gents', Ladies'
and CbildreiiB' sewed and pegged Boots and
Shoes, I have determined to close it out at
prices that defy competition, in order to
make room for an immense stock of spring
goods which will begin to arrive soon. If
in want of anything in my lino I would ad-

vise you to call on me before purchasing
elsewhere, as I will assure you good bar-pain- s.

I invite all to call and see for
themselves. C. Kocii.

No. HO Commercial avenue between Fifth
and Sixth streets. Cairo Ills.

Dry Wood.
Morgan Si Co., have u lacge quantity of

good seasoned wood for sale, in lots to
suit purchasers. Leave orders at the otlice
ot IIanxon & Co. Sewing Machine Dealers,
Commercial Avenue.

J. S. R. Scoviu,, Morris, III., says: When
your "Only Lung Pad" came to hand, my
Bon could int raise his head. He is now up
and gaining every day. See Adv.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
Letter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 25
conts per box. For sale by Gi'.o. E. O'Haha

COllill SYKUP.
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Remember the matinee this alturnoon.

Mr. C. R. Woodward, left for St. Louis

yesterday.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeBuun's 58

Ohio Levee.

Tho telephone is feminine it talks

back.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

largo stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Mrs. II. Bloms is reported out of

danger.

The play is Matrimony. Se-

cure your seats early.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeUaun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

Mr. II.C. Ilazlop is the manager of

Mr. Harry Walker's Paducah opera-hous-

A Presbyterian church session was

held at the church on Eighth street last

night.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a largo stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

The box factory, which lias been shut
down for several weckR will start up again

Monday next.

Wo have still a few mounted and var-

nished maps of Cairo, for sale, at The

Bulletin office.

Miss Mary Hawkins, who has been

absent from the city visiting friends for

several weeks, has returned.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeBaun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

Check books, receipt books, order

books, etc., made to order on Bllort notice

at The Bulletin office.

The cradlo of the Mississippi Central

railroad, on the Kentucky shore, was

struck by a largo boulder of ico night be-

fore last, and slightly injured.

Rev. A. J. Hess, pastor ot tho Baptist

charch, will preach at tho Reform hull

Sunday morning and evening,- - at tho usual

hours. The public is cordially invited.

Nothing has as yet been heard from

Mrs. Putier as to tho condition of her

mother, who. it will bo remembered, was

reported dangerously sick a few days ago.

Wo were last night treated to an ex-

cellent serenade on tho French harp, over

the telephone, by parties in Mr. Louis

Herbert's resteaurant, for winch they have

our thanks.

The Bulletin offico has printed and

distributed a new and correct list of the

names and numbers of the telephone sub-

scribers. The names arc alphabetically

arranged, 30 that they may be found at a

glance.

The impression generally prevails th.it

Mr. Oberly's successor has been continued.

This, however, is not the case nor will he

be confirmed ior some days to come if the

present is any criterion by which the future

may be judged.

The family of Mr. C. S. Meredith, of the

firm of Pettis & Meredith, consisting of Mrs.

M., her child and her sister, arrived from

Foreman Ills., yesterday afternoon and have

taken up their residence over the firm's

store for the present.

--Win. Garner, alias "bhang," a negro
who, about a year ago, shot another negro

in tho leg while coaling a boat and who,

having been released on a bond, had nut yet
received a trial, was again confined to the
county jail yesterday.

An event, which will be regarded with
regret by several of our urchins, is the
death of Jim Orange's "Jennje," the animal

which, when surmounted by "Jim," never

failed to creato amusement for tho boys.

The poor beast died, yesterday, of an affec

tion of the back, having been injured by a

fall several days ago.

A number of new telephones have been

ordered and will be put up as soon as they

arrive, which will be in tho course of Sev

eral weeks. There is no lagging on the
part of tho managers here, as some seem to

believe, but, on thocontrury, they are busy as

bees and as soon as thu instruments aro re

ceived they will bo put up.

Mr. Alex. Leonard, tho colored man in

tho employ of tho News' office, has been

feeling about among our merchants as to
the prohablo patronage ho would receiyo

in case ho purchased tho News. Ho is ono
of tho white black men of southern Illi-

nois and, should ho secure the paper, would
givo tho republicans of Cairo a journal
worthy of their support.

Mrs. Anna Lang, thu mother of Mrs.

Stansborry, died on Nineteenth street, yes-

terday, at tho ago of sixty-covc- n years.
Sho was also tho mother of Mrs. Nesbeth,
who resides in Indiana ami who has been
telegraphed to and upon whoso arrival the
funeral wilLtako place. Mrs. Lang was a
very estimable lady and her deuth will
creato profound sorrow among her many
Bincero frieuds.

Tho social party given at tho residence
ofMr.n. F. Parker by tho juveniles last
night, was the source of much merriment
and pleasure. Dancing commenced ut
eight o'clock and was only interrupted by
thu refreshments which were plentifully
served at eleven o'clock. Tho following
aro the names of somo ot the young folks
present: Miss Mamie Parker, Miss Addio
Antrim, Miss Viola Antrim, Miss Naromo
Fields, Miss Amanda Fields, Miss Jeiinio
Thompson, Miss Ratio Howard, Miss Annie

I Wilson, Miss Florence Williuiui-on- , and

Masters Chus. Jenkins, Clarenco Goss,

Will Whitaker, Walt Coinings, Jcwet
Bakor, Clarenco ElliH, Fred Dietrich, Alex
Korsineycr, Arthur Crawley, Qua Smith
aud Bert Smith.

On the first of January an order went
into effect prohibiting tho uso of cards oth
er than the regular postal card for postal
uses. As many merchants liavo been in
tho habit ot advertising by such mcuus,
tho order should bo given wide publicity,
to save unnecessary loss. Frico lists aud

thu like will have to bo placed la unsealed
envelopes in order to pass through the
mails at the oue cent rate.

Six young men printers by trade-ca- lled

upon us yesterday in a friendly way.
They were from Lungsport, Ind., where
they had been engaged in publishing
patent newspaper sheets, and were on

their way to Memphis, where they will
reopen their business. Being all practical
printers they will do their own work, such
as setting type, editing and printing, mid

therefore, will doubtless meet with success.

Four years Bgo Mr. Hayes said his
heart bled for the poor colored man of the
south. As Garfield has not said anything
like that since bis election a delegation of
southern negroes called on him tho other
day to see whether his heart was bleeding
or not. They found him expectorating
claret and were overcome by his powerful
sympathy until they had learned ho had

just been to a dentist and had a tooth
pulled.

Tho troupe, now playing in tho Athc- -

neum, amonj the best that has visited
our city this season, was greeted by a

good house last night. The play is one of

the most successful ever brought out, and
was enthusiastically received, as rendered

by the company. This afternoon tho Gal

ley Slave will bo repeated at the matinee
and tho whole strength of the com

pany will be brought out m Matrimony, or
high life at Long Branch.

An event of somo noto occurcd in

Mound City day before yesterday. It was

the wedding of Miss Dora Fair and Mr.

Win. Biggerstaflf, both of Mound City's
best and most respected young people.
Thu wedding took place at tho bride's resi

dence, the ceremony being performed by

Rev. Elias Glassgow. In the evening a re-

ception was given to the friends of the
happy couple, which was largely attended
and generally enjoyed. The congratula-

tions tended the young husband and wife

were numerous and hearty.

Tho temperance people met in their
hall on Tenth street, last night, in very re-

spectable numbers, and the exercises were

of more than ordinary interest. A Mr.

Brown, recently from Carbondale, enter-

tained the audience with some very pointed
remarks of local application-h- is chief
theme being, "what ought to be done."
Miss Jennie Wilson followed Mr. Brown

with a few remarks concerning w hat had
so far been done by the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union and what probably
would be done in the near future. She was

listened to with manifest interest by all pres-

ent. The exercises closed with songs, etc.,
as usual.

It should be borne in mind by our
people that tho principle attraction in the
city, next Monday evening, will be the en-

tertainment, given at the Athencum by tho
Cairo Amateur Dramatic and Irish Minis-tre- l

company. Some of the best talent in

the city will take part in the performance,
which is a sullicient guarantee that it will
bo worth anybody's time and money to seeit.
Among tho more attractive features of the
performance will be the great drama of
the "Fenian Rising in Ireland in 1807."
The proceeds of tho entertainment will bo

devoted to tho completion of tho Loretto
Academy, and hence our citizens should,
and doubtless will, turn out in full force.

Day before yesterday while tho steamer
W. P. Halliday was loading for the south,
a number of negroes attempted to per-

suade the rousters who were loading the
boat to quit or ask for an increase of wages.
The mute of tho bout, not approving ot this
proceeding, shoved one of tho fel
lows aside, who was standing
in tho way aud had become quite demon
strative and, it is alleged, struck him.
This urousel the ire of the entire gang,
who resolved upon his arrest, and accord-
ingly Bworo out a warrant against him.
Ho yesterday appeared beforo Judge
Olmsted and, upon pleading guilty, was
fined fivo dollars and costs total eleven
dollars and sixty cents.

Tho Paducah Enterprise has the fol-

lowing to Bay concerning the California
Crayon Comedy Company: "The four C's,
known as tho California Crayon Comedy
Company, which gave three tenth-rat- e en
tertainments in this city boiuo time back,
went up the flue shortly after leaving here.
Doyle, the manager, whom report said
furnished $12,000 worth of diamonds for
his people, jumped tho company and short
ly afterwards opened a mermaid show in
St. Louis, whero he exhibited a

mermaid for a small admission price. Like
his comedy company, it was a sell of tho
first water. His numerous creditors attach-
ed the concern and it is a 'busted' institu-
tion. Doylo is a fraud of tho first water."

Tho two great causes of spring floods
namely, thick icu and deep snow have

never appeared with so threatening aspects
as they do now. Throughout all tho

territory drained by tho Mississippi
river, and those of its tributaries which euter
tho great river above Cairo, there are vast

deposits of snow and ico of phenomenal
thickness in tho rivers and lakes. The
event of having Hoods which will provo un-

usually disastrous to tho planting interest
of tho great valley, from the mouth of tho

Ohio to tho gulf, is only a question of
weather. If day succeeds day with sunny
warmth and consequent slow disintegrat-
ion of tho great drifts, all will bo well.
But if thu rains descend, tho snows melt
suddenly, and tho northwestern streams
break up in a flood, there is certainty of
one of tho worst overflows which has de-

vastated tho lower country for years. Plan-

ters ami stock-owner- s below Cairo cannot too

closely watch tho variations of tho tempera-

ture in tho northwest, as recorded by tho
signal service, for upon this may depend
theirsaftey lrom irretrievable disaster. With
our present substantial levees thero is, of

course, no question concerning Cairo's
safety.

An old negro, whoso head was white
with ago, was yesterday brought into tho
office of Squiro Osborn by an officer. Ho

had been caught picking up coal in the
Illinois Central yards and the company
having determined to punish all such of-

fenders, accounted for bis presence in

the court room. Ho protested, with tears
in his eyes, that it had not been
his intention to steal and that ho was

ignorant of having done wrong and then,
tailing upon his knec3 before the Squire,
ho prayed and called upon God in tho
most pathetic manner that ho might be
spared from prosecution. Tho Squire at-

tempted to make him rise to his feet and
compose himself while a note was sent to
Mr. DePuo in regard to tho mat-

ter, but no sooner would ho rise

than ho' would again sink
upon his knees. Ho remained in

this position for fully an hour, praying
loudly and crying bitterly until a note was

received from Mr. DePuo to tho effect

that in t his particular instance he would
not prosecute the offender.

Jefferson Davis' forthcoming book,
which is likely to create a profound nn
pression in the literary world, Mr. Derby,
of the Appleton publishing firm, says: "It
will be called "The Riso and Fall of the
Confederate GoAernment." It will be is

sued in two volumes, about the size of
Encyclopedia, and will be sold for

five dollars a volume. I spent several days
with Mr. Davis at Bcauvoir last January,
when his labors was mainly over. I never

saw a man that so sincerely rejoices in his
work. He said he hud made a history that
would stand all the tests of time and criti-

cism, because it was true, and that he had
put in permanent record a defense of his

people that would command the verdict of

posterity. He gave five years of almost
uuceasing labor to the work. The first vol-

ume is almost entirely taken up with a

constitutional discussion of the causes that,

led to the war. The latter half of this and
the last volume treats of the conduct of tho

war. The introduction affirms briefly the
confederate character of tho union and tho

necessity of separate sovereignties under
general direction."

Mr. Gladden, the colored immigration
agent, who was stationed in this city before
the election and whose heart bled so freely
for the poor and oppressed colored people
of the south, now, that the election is past,
has at once discovered that tho negroes in

that region have ceased to suflcr; that they
are no longer abused nor mistreated, and
that they can do as well in the south as
in Illinois. Accordingly ho has packed his
trunk and left for Springfield, where bis
contemptible services which consisted in

lying, and luring men of his color from
their homes in the south to vote the repub-

lican ticket in Illinois have been duly
rcwaided by an appreciative republican as

sembly. He has been given the place of
janitorofthehou.se of representatives aud
will doubtless hold the same until another
election approaches, when it will suddenly
again dawn upon his mind that the colored
men of the south receive no pay for their
labor, that they are not permitted to build
school houses or churches, and are un-

hesitatingly lynched if they dare tovoto tho
republican ticket or complain of tho treat
ment they receive. All this, and much
more, will then but not until then enter
his head and touch his heart and cause him
to again repair to this city and resume bis
labor of love which be has dropped like a
hot cake since tho election. Verily, verily,
the ways of republicans aro dark and be-

yond comprehension.

Tho Methodist Year Book for 1881,
just issued from tho publishing house o(
the denomination, gives some statistics that
will be read with interest by the Cairoitcs
oi that denomination, as well as by others.
From it we learn that thero aro now in
church followshii) 4,009,000 followers of
John Wesley, with a Methodist population
estimated at 23,400,000. Thero 'aro nine-tee- n

living Bishops, of whom twelve aro in

active service in the northern states and
Bix in the southern. Tho British and Cana-

dian Wesleyans and somo other branches
of the Methodist family have no Bishops.
Tho net capital of tho publishing houso of
tho northern church is $1,550,000,

ami its total profits in forty-fou- r

years have been over $3,008,000. It
issues 1,000 books a day on tho average.

About sixty periodicals emanuto from the
church in tho north, and 150 from all
Methodisms. Tho church in tho north up.
propriates for missions $778,000 for 1881,

about half of which will be expended at

home, and tho balance in foreign fields.

The various Methodisms have 30,000

itinerant preachers in the fluid, aud 83,000
local preachers, men who preach on Sun-

day, and pursiio somo secular calling on
week days. Methodism' has numerous
denominational academics aud seminaries,
and no lack of colleges, among which aro

the new Boston University, the Wesleyan
University at Middletown, Conn., and tho
now university at Syracuse, all of which
aro in a prosperous condition.

Tho following programme was admira-

bly carried out in the high school room,
yesterday afternoon, and was witnessed by
the parents of somo of tho scholars: A

composition on "Books," by Miss Laura
Walbridge; unother, by Miss Mary Zim-

merman, on "School;" another, by Miss

Mattio Martin, entitled "Flowers;" another
by Miss Maud Rittennouse, entitled
"String;" a historical question "Athens"

by Miss Jennie E. Wright; n historical
qucstiou "Faro River" by Miss Sadio
Wheeler; a composition, entitled "John
Holmes," by Miss Maggio Smith; a compo-

sition, by Miss Maggio McEwen ; a compo-

sition on "Riches," by Miss Nellie

h composition, entitled "Dis-

coveries," by Miss Nellie Perce; a

declamation, entitled "Ileighthol Honesty,''

by Michael O.show; u composition,
on "Collee," by Lee Stratton; a composi-

tion by Miss Tillie Vincent, about the

"Length of a Term of Office;" a composi-

tion on "Hope," by Miss Lillian Summers;
a composition about "New York City,"
by Miss Lena Zimmerman j a composition
entitled "Two American Authors," by Miss

Pliiebe Putter; a composition on "Friend-
ship," by Miss Emma Webster; a

composition entitled "Honesty is the
Best Policy," by Miss Anna Morse;
a declamation, entitled "Old Times," by

ThomuH Oshew; a composition, entitled
"Happiness," by Miss Eva Shepard; a coin- -

position, by MNs Anna Wilson; a declama-

tion, by Gamble Wood, entitled "Peace,"
and a declamation, entitled "Washington,"
by Samuel H. Meyers; closed the exercises.
Miss Paterson, after the exercises were

closed, gave the scholars a few word of
good advice concerning composition writ-

ing, etc.

An accident occurred on the Illinois
Central railroad, this side of Mukanda, yes-

terday morning, at about two o'clock,
which was more destructive to life and
property than any that has lately occurred
on the road. Four freight trains left here for
the north, night before la-- t each but a

few miles behind the oilier. At about ono

o'clock, while the foremost train was pass-

ing over the threstle, this side of Makanda,
and when the engine and several
cars had gained the other side of
the trestle, it broke down, precipitating a
number of cars and converting them into
aninrecogni.able wreck. Fortunately no
ono was injured on this train und tje train
back of it was immediately flagged and
safely stopped before it reached the wreck,
as wus also the third train, but the fourth
and last train was lie one which caused
the havoc. O .vinij to a curve in the road
at that point the engineer was unablo
to see the signal unlil he was quite close
upon the train before him and then, with
his best etforts, the disaster could not be

averted, but he remained at his post, as did
also his fireman. The engineer on the third
train being unable to get out of
the way on account of the wreck
and train ahead of him, guve

his engine sand and revered her in order
to prevent her from being shoved into the
train ahead of him. This was effectual,
but his entire train, except the tight cars
nearest the engine, were, demolished, as
was also the entire fourth tram, with tho
exception of a few cars. The engin-

eer on this train, named Morgan, sustained
injuries which will probably cause bis
death and tho fireman, named Sanders,
whose home is in Cent nil ia, was kille'l and
probably two brakenn'n, ono of whom,
however, lias only been found. Mr.
Sanders, tho fireman, was for
sometime n resident of this city, but for
several years has been farming near Cen-

tral ia. He was for many years past n

trusted engineer of thu load and was a
few days ago again pressed into service
because of the scarcity of firemen on the
road. Ho leaves a wife aud live children.

MvitiADs nf people sacrifices themselves
through caielessness. They aro attacked
with a cold, neglect it und die, instead of
taking Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup and living
on usefully. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Ciias. C. Fkauy, of Adrian, Mich., says:
To my complete surprise, I obtained a good
night s rest, tho first night 1 wore an "Only
Lung Pad." I have suffered from Asthma
for years.- - Hro Adv.

COPY.
Office of Miller Si Drew, Insurance 102 La

Hallo street.
CuicAdO, January 10th, 1881.

O. I'. Cnrrim, Muuuui r 1'.iiiIIh)i1u 1.1 fu Assuruuco
Hocluty :

Dear Sir It affords mo pleasure to ac-

knowledge tho promptness with which tho
Equitable responded to tho claim inado by
me, for thu amount duo under policy No.
1)5,582 Tor $5,000 on the life of James It.
Miller, which was paid upon receipt of
proots without deduction for interest.

Tho Equitable seems to have established
a new practice in making its policies nbso-lutel- y

incontestibh) after tho payment of
three full premiums, as well as in tho pay-
ment of claims without tho usual delay of
sixty or ninty days, which must mako it
immensely popular with tho Insuring pub-
lic; since it shows its desiro to bo Equitable
in tho full sense of tho term.

Very truly yours,
signed Ciias. W. Dubw

Guardian.

.NEW ADVEHTISKJIENT.

IftAACKK FARM FOIt HALK ON EASY
lUVTerm. The land I .Itualed funr utiles
wcHt of limine I Park, 40 acre in cultivation. Kor
particular apply to Wa. IIOLDEN.

rpilECITY LIVEHY HTABLE 1 offered FOIt
1 BALK, or will trade for cliy nr country prop-

erty. Tho outllt Include ham, hore, riirrlntrci',
wniton. HrnrK, etc., etc., (ill complete, wllli
clear title to the nrnpertv. For Information a toterm, etc., apply at the City Livery SihIjI.

LKK noiCOl'RT.

NOT1G15.
The Knuluhlo Life Aiomriinco Society tmvtnp;

neclured It pnllcleH, over three year In force, to
no iiicoiituHtiiblii, announce that:

On and after January tut, 1HM, all ucb
will h puld at maturity, without

rebate ol Interest, Immediately after the receipt at
tho Society' oirice In New York of leUiBfiietory
proof of deuth, together w.th valid and satisfac-
tory dlelmre;u fmm the parties In Interest, and
without requiring any delay, even for Hilly or
ninety duy, ha been tho cumom heretofore,
and In mill UMual with other compsnles.

" HYDE, I'renldent.
ASSETS, over .f IO.HI.(IOHl'lifLUH, over .'.".'.'"I"

. jS, 500,0.0

AMl'SUMKNT.

ATHENEILM.
CAIRO AlIATL'KIiD RAM A TIC

A XI)

Irish Minstrel Company
will appear on

Monday, January 2ltli.
Introducing tho flreat Ulch Drama of tho

Fenian Itisingin Ireland
IN 1607.

For the benefit of Sinter of I.arelto Acudemy.

TICKETS jo and SS cent
Door open at :S0 o'clock

TIIKNKUM.
Eitraordinaiy Attraction. The Fathlonablo

Event of Hie eann,
FRIDAY & SATl'RDAY, JAN. 21 A 22.

(iraud Family
MATINEE, SATURDAY, 3 P M.

The (ireat Double New York Siircena. U 0 iili-h- t
at llverlv' Theatre, New York city. IHKTLFY
CAMriff-.U.'- beautiful I'lctuienouo Comedy

Drainri, tho

G ALLEY SLAVK.
Kepr-hentl- Sorlety abroad. Introducing unvof llirnie. Venire, I'arl. Mur-alll-

huperb ainl appointment.
Interpreted by the

Strongest Dimmit ie Company in America

SATt'l'H Y M ATI NEK.

THE OA I, LEY SLAVE
SATl'HDA Y NI'ilIT,

Hartley Cam:Vei' laterl triumph,

MATJM. M ONY,
- Oi- t-

HIUH LIFE AT LONG RRANCH.

EVKNlNii I'llK KS :r,ai,d ViCn'
MATINEE I'I1U.1 Wand Cent.

eerv teat without y extra charge on aie
at llnrtii:nn'e.

ICR.

JOHN SPJiOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Rkfkkjekatok Cans,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE RY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

O K J1' i K :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

PERKY KnAT.

(JAIRO CITY FKilRV CO.

KICKUYJIOAT

THREE Sn STATES.

On and after Monday, June Tth, and until Inrthcr
notice, the ferryboat will maku trip, a follow.:

LEA VRS LKAVBS LEAVE

Pott Fourth t. MlMoarl I.and'g. Kentucky I.d'g.

H:on a. rn. H:SO a. m. V a. in.
10:oila. m, a. in. 11a.m.
'2:im p. m. P- n. S p m.
4:oup. m. 4:30 p.m. 5;(J0 p.m.

SUNDAYS

i p.m. S:30 p.m. 3 p. in

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES I STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DA.VINSON'S.
Manufacturer ot "and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER Si SHEET-IRO- WARE

AM. KINDS OK JOH WOllK DONE TO OHDEK.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - Illinois
WOOD YARD.

Q AV. WHEELER,

Slimmer Wood and Kindling
coutKiitly on fmna

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo TrimminCH
At one dollar per load.

Thnotrtmnilng".;,.
for co""'"M1 Kor black-- .

thu cheapel, uvr old In nnennnllud.
Multh'i u.o In aettlnit tire. lhy ?woou
Loavo your ordur at th Tenth itreet


